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The Army Mule Has a Kick
It vill he a tough game* Win or lose, the boys will contribute to Our Lady18 glory, 
but any student will ruin and cancel that if he uses the week-end as an opportunity 
for sin or bad example, Like the Army Cadets, you are on parade.
Ungentlemanly conduct plus boasting of your Alma Mater puts dirty, ugly spots on the 
Dome. Deflect Our lady's glory where ewer you are this week-end.

Good Books Give You a Lift
For you who are s iok of the sappy, modern writer a, whether In books (Sir magaz Ines, here 
are some books that your fellow students have found not only Interesting but lasting 
in effect,
They give you a "hangover", an Idea, or Inspiration that lasts, They don't try to get 
by j list; on sex e ither, the cheapeet form of appeal that lets you down *
Students highly recommend these Dhlch can be found in the Prefect of Bellgion librar
ies - 117 Dillon, 107 Howard, 107 Rsv&naugh,

Freedom In The Modern World - MarItaln,,,,, The Pageant of Life - Dudley
Beauty Looks After Herself - Gill ..... * * ,Nov I See - Lunn
Life of Jesus - Mauriac.,.,,.,..,*»*,,...,,The Sacrifice - Buseard
The Long Hoad Home - Moody ,, *..........&,, »The Map of Lif e - Sheed
The Masterful Monk - Dudley, *. *,,,, *,,,,,.,Galnto for Sinners - Goodler 
A Saint In The Slave Trade - Lunn,*,.*,.,,*The Church And The Catholic - Guardlnl 
Col lege Men, Their Making And Unmaking * Proface

Help:
You' <1 be doing a favor too, to write anonymously on back of thiA or another 13lip your 
reactions to or benefits from October Adoration, Slip it in the Novena Box*

Write names of deceased relatives And friends below and enter them in Novena Box In 
each hall * THE WOVENA BEGINS MONDAY, ALL SOULS DAY.
Hand in names, and get down on those prayer-bone s to shoulder a few helpless *3 ouls in
to Heaven.
Plenary indulgence Is granted from Sunday noon to Monday night for each vlsit to 
Church or hall chapel and recitation of 6 Paters, AveG and Glorias for Pope' s inten-
tion,
John Von Harz, George Weber, ___________________ ________________________________
John Ffrench (deoeased N. I), 

Air Cadets)

a e s * .  » « ,  - ■ sr. ■ «i*r r "Jest **ie *

PRAYERS: (deceased) Brother Joseph Real, C.S.C.; sister of Bill Sweeney (plimbing 
shop); aunt of Dick Bodle (ly); uncle of Jack Rumbach (Bro); relative of Otto Mrtfengh- 
ton; (ill) cousin of Bob Schramm (B.P,); grandmother of Chas. Pickhardt (Mor); .Tim 
Lloyd (Bad) oper, at home; uncle of Jim O'Loughlin (Ual); 9 Special Intentions.


